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NOTICE IN REGARD TO 'TE FUTURE PUB3LICATION 0F TRE
I IUitCII CHItONICLIý,."

Tho prosoit inhler coinpletes vol. 3 (if the G/iurdli Claroiicle, and in future
1V will ho publishied in accordatîci withi the fnllowing resolution of the Chureli
Society:

Rcse!vced, Tlitit the Socrotary 'of the Cliurcli Society issue a copy of the C1&urcl&i.
Cliriticlc once a înonth, ColiUining the Of,1icial Notices of t.xo Churcli Society)
of the Synod, cf the Lord l3i8hl, and of Trinity Culloge, and that, it bo sont te
the Incorporated Mýenibers cf tic Chaireli Sucieuy, the Lay Dolegates of Uic
Syneod, and the Council cf Trinity College, lit flic expense et tic bodies whose
notices are inserted ia it.

The papor will therofore bu diminishedl in size, nnd Nvill lienceforix bo
sent only to the parties mentioned in the abeve reselution, unksse& apecially
ordercd. Any one deîirous cf reueih ing it, anîd %vlio is uiot, included iii tho abovo
'esolution, Cali have it regîîlarly înailed to him for 2~5 cents a year, sueh payment
to bu remitted te. the Publislior, iii advaace. As sonie subscribers have paid their
subsoriptions cf 50 cents for vol. -1, in advance, thiey n have the monoy
returned on application te tlîo Publisher, or, if thcy arc net entifled to future Nos.
frce, will have Uic chturclt OitronicIe rnailcd te thîcm for twe years.

A largo proportion of Uie stîbseribers are indebted for arrears cf subseription te
e7ud, of vol. 3, and tlivy are particulary requcsted te reinit the aiountsL due witheut
dclay.

DIVIITY EXHIBITIONS.
At the hate meeting of the Churcli Society the i'ollowîng Report cf the Ceai-

inittce on Exhibitions for Di% iiiity Students was receivcd and ordered te ho printcd
in the C/Lronicle, ivith a% iew to the adoptiont cf the proposed amendinent of thie
By-Law, cf whiich notice lias beca given:

REPORT.
The Conimittee appoiuitedl at the meeting of the Chureli Society held in Novem.

ber, 1865, te report on the Exhibitions for Divinity Students in Trinity College,
be4 te offier the following rernarks and suggestions.

hat, bèfore the present arrangement respecting Exhibitions, 1V had been the
eustom et' the autlierities of Trinity Colege, relving on the continuance ef the
average amouait cf contributions, te aaiîcunce, asq open te applieantq, a flxed
number ef Schelarships, ef a fixed value, and tenable for a fixed tirne.

That iL is most desirable that, under the existing arrran gemerit, the same system
should, as far as possible, ho carried ent, and the whole snm available in any oe
year deflnitely apprepriated.

The Conimittee theofore recomneud:
1. That a Coaimittee cf the Chureli Socecty ho appeinted frein year te year at

the annual meeting ia June, whose dîîty iL shaîl ho forthwith te iuiquire inte the
state cf the Students' Ftîud, and te declare thereupon what number cf exhibitions,
tenable for thrcc y cars, wvill le open te applicants iii that year, giving notice te
this effeet ia the Churci Citrenicle. ;

H1. That it shah! aIso ho the duty cf the Committec, at the Lime cf the Auguqt,
meetin-, to rereive and examnie the testimonials of applicants, and te select sucli
ns Exlibitioners as they shaîl consider te bc xnost descrving, actifying the Prevost
of 'Iiinity Cellege cf such selection. Previded, nevcrtlîcless, that the privilege

of achdisric tonorninate an exhibitioner or exhibitioners, if it shiah have pro.
v'ided fuinds foi- that purpese, shaîl be se far rccognizcd, as tliat a prefcrence ah ail


